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14 dried samples of morphological parts of potentially toxic plants, or plants with other type of 

restriction for common use, eventually obsolete plants (comfrey root, calamus root black locust 

flower, peony flower, red weed poppy flower, leaf of hawthorn with flowers, coldsfood leaf, 

mistletoe herb, melilot herb, woodfuff herb, pulmonaria herb, motherwort herb, St. John's wort 

herb, hawthorn fruit), were chosen for the evaluation of their antioxidant activity. These samples 

were collected from 3 regions of medicinal herbs purchases (Nepomuk, Slatiňany, Strážnice). The 

standardised extracts from these morphological parts were tested for their antioxidant activity 

(DPPH assay, EC50 values), and total phenolics were measured (Folin-Ciocalteau reagent, GAE/mg of 

extract). Relatively significant correlation was determined between total phenolics content and 

antioxidant activity by regression analysis (R2=0,7825). Most of the samples, used for analysis, and 

practically no matter from which medicinal plants purchase, contain lower amount of phenolic 

substances, which are probably carriers of their antioxidant activity, then was expected according to 

the literature data. Potentially toxic drugs, which can exert their undesirable effects by the reactive 

unstable molecules production in the organism – pulmonaria herb, comfrey root – do not contain 

sufficient amount of antioxidant (chemoprotective) substances, which could be involved in the 

protection effect against the influence of these xenobiotics.  The only exception from these drugs 

containing pyrrolizidine alkaloids were leaves of coldsfood: however, it seems that the content of 

tannins is responsible for the antioxidant activity in this case (not closer defined in literature), and 

that is why it is not useable for the protection of liver tissue from the practical point of view. It results 

from the performed analysis, that in case of morphological parts, by which high amount of 

antioxidant active phenolic substances is described (flavonoids and falvanoids, free hydroxyaromatic 

acids, naphtodianthrones, fluoroglucinol derivatives, lignans), these data were not confirmed: leaf of 

hawthorn with flowers, St. John's wort herb, black locust flower, mistletoe herb showed lower 

antioxidant activity than was expected. On the contrary, the flower of peony exhibited high 

antioxidant activity. Other items from the list of samples (calamus root, mistletoe herb, melilot herb, 

woodfuff herb, motherwort herb, black locust flower, red weed poppy flower) did not show 

significant antioxidant activity, and that is why it is not prospective to deal with these plants from the 

antioxidant activity point of view. 
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